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Oxfords! Oxfords
Ladies, we can show you the most complete

and perfect line of Oxfords ever
shown in Red C oud.

We have them and they are good 'ft
" " fine and durabln
11 " extra fine durable

Beautiful hand pewed turns, plain or patent tip
Handsome " " " seamless vamp, nnd un--

dreesed kid tops
Prince Alberts perfect solid good

" " hand sewed turn, silk goring black
bottoms, the beautiful Blioe vou ever saw

Opera and common sense, plain and patent tip, hnnd turn or
fcjohine sewed.

' Pfjtf'We you to see them and buy them.

ff RT.AOT.&T.'RP. & TCAIVRY.WliaWl,ilfcl flMMiadhfl

II. M, R. It. Time Tabic.
Taking effect Nov. 8,

Trains carrying passengers leave Red Cloud
as follow

EAST VIA HASTINGS,
No. 122 Fassentcerto 0:00p.m.
No, Ml Weight fur .lastlngs :W p. m.

AliHIVK.
J'ossenKcr from Hastings

rl03 Ojltn. m.
HAST VIA WVMflltH.

No. 10, l'assencer to St. Joseph, 8t,
rouisand Chicago dally 10:30 tn

vi it rus icnor iu Kansas uuv ana
dally. 8:20, i. in.

UOINO WKST.
No, 13 Passenger for Denver and In-

termediate points, dully, 7:30 a.m.
No. 15, 1'ussciiKor for Denver, dally, :10 p. in.
OXFOItD AHD nr.D CLOUD ACCOMMODATION.
No. 133 local frclRht to Oxford daily

except Sunday :00 am
No. 134 local freight from Oxford dally
except Hduday 8:15 pra

Ice Cream at Calmes'.
m-- -.-

CURRENT NEWS.
Calmes for bread.

Croquets sets at Deyo's.
Get yo'rjr bread of Calmes.

Londondery. mineral water at Doyo's

The 8tate bank is having a new sido
walk'

Hammocks and Croquet sets at Cot

Patent medicine of all kinds at
Doyo's.

Deye's 15 cent wall par or 'is the
finest in town.

Paints and oils, brushos varnishes
Ac, at Doyo's.

Fine neck wear a specialty at Chi
capo clothing stirc.

For correct fitting clothing go lo
Lnicogo clothing store.

Vg havo the best stock of hats
tho ciy. Chicago store.

.l4tgW Harry Pond has money to loan

in

on
Mrst class city property.

Bread, Candies, ice cream, banana?,
&o at Calmes' bakery.

For nobby suits tho Chicago oloth
ine; store takes first rank.

For fino tobacco, cigars, candies
4c, go to J. O. Lindloy's.

Go lo tho Chicago clothing stero
for pants of every discription.

D. Bedford and Will Yciser saw the
elephant ut Hastings on Thursday.

Farm loons at lowest rates.
D. J. Mtzks.

W. W. Wright has been "whooping
her up" with the whooping eough,

Sco Oscar Patmor before buying
flour, lie litis made big reduction

(Jotting a boiuo of the finest wall
tmix ever shown in tho city. Call
and sec.

V. V. Tavlor. allows no ono to sell
more goods lliau he dor?, at pricut
that ure luff, for good

Don't buy your wall paper until
ynu liavu mm tho best stook in town
which in to b found at Dojo's.

Remember the Chicago clothing
storo takes measures for tailor made
clothing, guaraatoe perfect fit or no
oalo.

Children's shirt waists can bo found
at Wiener's. Tho eelobrated "Mothers
Friend" costB no more than inferior
makes.

Farm loans at six per cont option
to pay after two yoars. D. B. Span-car-- E.

The finest oandics in the city at
Calraos' bakery 2 doors south of tho
V. & M. Bank.

Tho Lincoln mixed paints sold by
Cotting aro tho best in the market.
Wo guaranteo them.

Tho summer aunouncmont of the
Beatrice College, Beatrice,- - Nebr., Ib

ready for distribution. Write for copy.

Mrs. Johnson is having rushing
trndo in tho millinery line, she has the
finest stock in the city and is down in

prices.
L. H. Dcyo is in the lead on tho

wall payer trade, and his large stook

latest styles and low prices will keep
him in tho lead.

That Quick Mi-n- l aot Stove, sold

by W. W. Y"gut is the best in tho
market, furnishes tho most boat and
uses onp third less gasoline It is
simply perfection and eolipsos all oth-

er stoys that use gasoline.

Jf you desire to sco tho finest gas-

oline stovo thttt has over been produc-

ed you will be obliged to call on W.

W. Wrigi tho hardware man to Ae
T. I. !, fliii-- lr HealKtlef uihv V J- - "iv .t-;- p SHm
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ODDS AND ENDS
A. S. Marsh is quito siek. ,
G. R. Chancy, is in Denver. A

Distriot Court has adjourned.;'
Miss Cora Kaley was homo SuwUy.
Wm. Arnold, was in the oitj this

week,

Harry Hopkins was in Cowlcs this
week.

Mrs. Wcatherald, of Hebron is in
the city.

Hon. James McNeny, was in Oiaa
ha this week.

Lew Albright is putting in a large
pair of scales.

Rev. E. J. Randall and family, arc
homo from Omaha.

Attorneys Walters and Martin wero
in Red Cloud, this weok.

Frank Potter, editor of the Argus
was in Omaha this weok.

J. A. Lupcman is in tho city. Jim
as a tree man has no equals.

Mrs, Talbott and Miss Bertha, were
in Quids Back Decoration day,

Miss Nora Pibrco of North Branoh
Kans., was in too city this week,

Curjs Fassler cur worthy county
treasurer was in Blue Hill Sunday.

Bov. ('. M. Larson and family, havo
gono to Minnosota, their future ho me

J. M. Chaffin, the well-know- n Guide
Rock attorooy, was in Red Cloud, this
week,

Tom Auld, the accomplished cash
ier of the State Bank was in Denvor
Sunday.

J, S. Gilhiru, C. G. Dorse y and
Wm. Ducker, wero in Omaha, this
weok ou business,

J. A. Davis, of Inavale, age nt of
the B & M., of that place has been
scut to iiioomingtou.

Try Cuctus oil for brab wiro outs.
It a tho most healing remedy in the
world. Sold only by Dcyo tho Drug-
gist.

Mrs. A. N. Patmor has been quite
sick for tho past week, but under tho
care of Dr, Dainorell, is slowly re-

covering.
It is not theory but fact that

Hood's Sarsaparilla makes tho weak
strong. A fair trial will convince you
of its merits.

V. K. Thorne of Bladen, one of
our Btauncbest republicans was iu tho
city this week and uiado Tuic Ciil-- ir

a pleasant call,
Ou last Sunday our jail was occu-

pied by u colored man whom the city
liad arrested for peddling a patent
stew pun without iiceube.

"Ft its" the well-know- n cauine, be-

longing iu S. F. Spokcsfiold, has
usiuudud up into the third dog
bcavcu by tins poisou route.

Mr. uud Mrs. MuNiehols, of North
Brunch, Kansas, old friends and sohool- -

tuatis of Mrs. Alia Uarman, wero
visiting with tho latter the first of
this week.

Mr. J. A. Hosmtr, of Dcs Moines,
Iowa, representing the firm of Be-me- nt

& Sons manufacturers of stoves,
Lansing, Mich., was visiting at tho
residence of' the editor of this paper
this weok.

Tho Rod Cloud Chief thinks T. J.
Ward is a probable democratio nomi
nee for congress, and tho JJIue Jiljl
Leader doesn't think ho is loaded for
congressional game, Time will toll
Lincoln Journal.

Some of the members of the A. 0.
U. W. have presented Master Work
men i. ju. j.iy witn a oneck tor a
sufficient amount to pay his exponses
to Helena, Montana, to attend tho
meeting of the Supreme Lodge and
he will probably leavo for that place
on June 13th.

Owing to tbe faot that we were out
of tho city on Decoration day we aro
unable to givo as cood a report of
Decoration, day us we should like to.
However, we givo tb,o speeon or Mr,
B.uobanan, and a brief comment on
tho balanoo of the ceremonies, which
we hope will suffice this tim.o.

The V- - P. 9. C. . of tho Con-

gregational church assisted by some
of the ladies will hold an experience
social at tho K. P. Hall on next 8av.
urday evening, Kach m.Qmbev is to
earn a qoiiar uuuws tueir usual win

JpIojBAHt and giy an account of how
w tione nt that tine either in po-

etry or proao. co creaw nd. cake,
will seryed.,

Wreathed in Garlands.

Decoration Day.
At 1:30 p.m.. Mondav. May 30

tho James A. Garfield Post No. 80, H
B. Simons, Commander, ioracd in
line, and wero joined by the Women's
Relief Corps, Sons of Veterans, Daugh-
ters of Vetorans, children of the pub-
lic schools, and citizens on foot, and
in carriages, and nmched to the Red
Cloud cemetery. Tho line was about
a mile in length, and comprised prob-
ably a thousand pcoplo or more. It is
estimated that fifteen hundred or two
thousand people attended the sorviees

At tho eemotery tha impressive
Decoration ritual of tho Grand Army
was carried out, and tho gravos of our
fallen heroes wero strewn with flowers

Tho lino again framed and returned
to tho Christian church, where tho ad-

dress was delivered by J. J. Buchan-
an of Hastings. Tho spceoh abound-
ed in good things, but hundreds wore
unablo to enter tho house.

The day was eool, and the roads
wero without mud or dust. Muoh
credit is duo H. B. Simons, .Command
or of the Post, Captian G. W. Knight
Officer cf the day, Chaplain D. Jay
Judson and all tho faithful workers
for tho successful observance of an-

other Decoration day.
Tho following is tbe address of J.

J, Buchanan of Hastings, on Decora-
tion Day in this city.

Comrades of tho Grand Army of tha Repub-
lic. Ijullesof the Itellef Corps, Gentlemen and
Fellow Citizens ot Red Cloud.

God should bo praised for this celebration
It Is Indeed the floral Sabbath of our

country, and we should enter Into Its mctIom
with no meanUiRlCM enthusiasm. Tha flowers

o lay upon I lie graves of our fallen comrades
are tokons of our esteom and affection. The
Integrity of our nation was assailed in April,
1S61 and by the llvlns heroes the storr of their
courage can bo told. We should oralse tlw
soldier not only for his courage, but for the In-

spiration of duty which led blm tn maintain the
rand and glorious ideas of "free Institutions,frecdom from human servitude, and a united

and undivided country's honor."
These Ideas were behind their tvarfare and

these Ideas made their warfare grand and their
death a benediction. The dead soldiers of out
common country have part to their reward, we
can do notlilna for them that will add to their

tbey do not noed our praises, but we needStory,example.
We aro studying history now and It may be

well to look at tho facts produoing the late war
of the rebellion. Nomlually the war was not
for slavery on tne part or ma homii, nor was it
against slavery on mo pan Qi ino norm, ltu for anil aualnst the union of states. We
..inli. nw ...a lla.l.i .Ma .l.n agHi a foiimia- -
tlon principle and ultimately for popular right
and the dlHeuthrallment of slavery. THa 1n
Inn stood before us no sum qi an worm anu
irmnilHur. Ithod irrowii w no wnai u was,

nil tha nam of thn mut . we are In
the habit of saying that It began with the landi
Ingot the pilgrims, but It dates further back
than that. It Is the product of tho wisdom of
tboagos. Classic Greece first devolped the (don
of liberty, and Kome that of law limiting liber.

it remained lor America to unite tho
bar to tub true Idea, oMlfj

so and on tnat continent neitherare what they should be i l&w i.
too much an arbitrary power, whileliberty oft-
en degenerates Into lloontomueu,

Ours la the only nation Iq the warld when tho
modern dootrlne of liberty has an unqualified
recognition, nio monarens ana nniloorata ol
the world prophes'ediliatour Rat llcaii in- -
stltutlous would bo a failure i butt! iks to a
never falling providence, and to the brave men.
lie ralsod for the time, the dnger was met
and averted. Tho test was applied and the expe-
riment was settled beyond all controversy . The..ability of our government lias boon maintain-e- d

and wo havo demonstrated lo the world thekuowMgeor tun things, that of knowing how
toofllihuutarubellluii. It muv Iim whII tu tnil
of tho (Iveila nt the American soldier and In do-
ing this wo will have tu refer to several bloody
wars. War Iu ltw.lt tt very .repulsive to thu
kludcr fee Intra uf liiiiniinltv. hut It la u namui.
ty. AtitajiaiiUin between human Individual,
and mit'oiiM imwers has been since nations
nern crcicu. we iny utiKnu we Willi aiMUifetching the art of peace and hope for I ho day
when there will be no mora wilm lint tha
strougoit evidence we have III times of sublime
iieune, ho nre uirawu unman antagonism iuto an event n( war.

Our revolutionary fathers were plowlnt In tho
fields and enniuroa In thnlr wnrlT..lu. .li.n
the upon our sacred honor
at Lexington. Tbey were hurld Into bloody
acton and this was continued for the period of
eight yoars, resulting In the over-thro- of the
mother country's despotio rulo aad by this cou- -
'JLuv? " ""u" ware suown won we canea I no
United Colonies of Amorlca. Tbey thought
they bad gained their liberty In thus liberating
themselves from the tyrant yoke, but this was
not so, human slavery existed then and contin-
ued to exist for many years to come.

We lived In an ago of prosperity until the war
of 181., when our natlenallnteierty had beenInsulted .again; our .sons and tethers wereagain called to the Held of battle la defenee olour no.nes, xno iMyoiuuonary war gave us
the freedom of our soil, and tbe war of 18U
Kv .,.!a.lh1,.,,or rl"ntf.ftn.'J ' saas. ITrom thattlmo the war Mexico, a period of 35
to 40 years we enjoyed the happiness or nation-
al IMaoa. Thin wan a mnniuul rt im.,inn
soldiers attain and Irpmtlie siege ot the Alraoto l'aloto, Buenna Vista. Monterey, Vera Cruz
and Mexico, the whole story of this war ean be
tpld In a Uncle line. It added to our country

coast. With a handful ol men under tha ital- -

uuti leaders of Bcott and Tavlor, we conquereda nation. From that time, tkla tn last & ,l.inH
ol H years of peace and happiness to this na
tion, wnen suuaoniy uxe a say roeket burstingupon us comes the rebellion. Like tbe wIM
rush ot a mountain storm aatbered theou nilon uPPn ys oatWa ftelds to be
slaukbtered and aacrUced (Qt the malateuanceof the Union.

It was the dlsnotltlon Of Snulhum Milvatrv
to divide and dlseinanato this Union. Tbe pro--
vlaoot tne Hons of the North was to csubllsh

Union undivided. It was

van

Highest of 41 k iMTesaktg Power.

M&
t

with uneinh devotion that we Ion the gallAnt
Klhworth, llaker, and I.)ons. They with many
soldiers poured out their hlood upon the flrst
niters ol our country. The Brat Uo years of
our war was fraught with many dimcultlcs nnd
doubtful apprehei elons. llieie two years were
only tho school to tost the nrrseveranco of tho
nation 1 to tet lt mtrlotlum --nil itavntlnn tn
tho cause. It was not until after the siege of
yicksburg and tho fearful and bloody battle ofGettysburg limi culminated, did the people of
MioHumi inni wis war was in
earnest, and that It took courage, Intrepidity
and action to establish tha conditions that God
Intended to be established In the breasts of our
nnuun a mower.

Lincoln's famous proclamation) declaring tho
slaves to be free, could not nave been made the

iriH.j-c-.ro- i we war. iirooa time to train thn
iicurtn nan uispositions oi we justice of such n
movement. This proclamation, ono of lb

tiuiuc-.- i instruments ever nennetl by a man.liberating 4 million slaves. Is a rdthal ran
stanil by the side of The Declaration of Inde- -
tiendence nnd bo pointed to as a monument of
Its great maker, Abraham Lincoln, throughout
lllnHI- -i III! H11 struck tho key note, thathad a armaathetlo arouii a uiegioDe.j ne nam rqugni nauie ot anno, Htone Kiver.
Anteltam and Predrlekburg.aud all the great
engagements of thlstorrtbfe war, are the liv-
ing monument of y In the minds aadheart ot our people, reminding usot the cause
ol tho freedom vie enjoy. The many Union
Raveaandthe National cemeteries throughout

of the valor and patriotism
of our country's sons. The lives of Grant andLincoln, of Hancock and Logan --.1th thousands

I others, equally gallant and patriotic, aro
perpetual reminders to the soldiers now
Itvlnsand the students of our munirr. fh..
warfare has examples (or our benefit aid fortheir education. We should strew flowers up-
on tho graves of our fallen heroes. In the

of the patriotic that
their breasts, to stand before tho Tlalng can-
non In defense of civil and religion Uberly.

A, valuable aux
Jllaryof the Grand Army of tnekapublle now
is iBBinviieu imo n aiiiTi ui rerto aid and
assist we poor anu distressed veterans. Tti.
women are no less patriotic than tha men.They were vigilant and untiring at tho bed sideptthe woundetl soldlerj often standing with up
lilted hands endeavoring to stay the stark oflite, ot the sick and wounded, as It flashed dim-me- r

and dimmer until It was carried away ey
the gent e breeze ot death. They aio entitledto our kind beneficence and our generous son-por-

1 lie women of our country have demon-
strated their valor and courage In defense ofour nations honor In tbe same degree that our
soldiers did the line of march. Their willing
bands scraped the lias and tore the banda.pi
to supply the Quartermaster with the necessa

!?8 wounded and dying soldiersonUieBeldof honor, it was women's handthat mado the Stars and Stripe ol our country
and dedicated It to our Revolutionary fathers!It waswpman'ii hand that rocked the cradlept our first president: It I the tond and loving
look ot the mother that stamps greatness upoS
all great men. Then all hall to the patriotic
women ol our country. They were angels otmercy upon hundreds of battle fields; tbey are
tbe loving companions ol our old and scarredveterans

This day ahoud be a hallowed one to us all
te".' ""the one in which wo should gatherthe flrst flowers of spring and lay them withana loving iiinas upon tne craves of our
loreo anu depa ncd ones, and . iTm miT. oneach year will brlmrliierHunH antm-ti- n- --

affection Into this day's action, and when thlast soldier has been burled and none Ia.. a.
that arand old line ot defenders, we shall have
wuKut uj yui ruiuino wo irno icssons or painoUsm, so that at.each recurring ear Its memo-
ries will not be blotted from tho minds ol thopeople then living.

.
nuy your flour at L. 1. Albright's flour and

feed store, on the corner pi 4th Avonne and
Webster street. Ills brands aro the equal ot
any sold .and figures are as low, bee him be-
fore you buy, .

"Hepntlouro" la the "Rosobud of
Health." Insures perfect digestion,
tones up the entire system, cures nil ma-
laria, dizziness, laatcour, nervous exhaui
tion. For sale by L. II. Deyo.

The Calf Shoes Wionor sells are
of tbe best made and the prices sb
cheap as the cheapest

M

"Good morning I" Why. I am eur-prise- d;

the doctors and neighbors have
all reported that yoor death was daily
axdmIch "

MAh ! yee: they nil said I never could
recover and gave me up to die with
nhmnin malaria, kidnev HDUliver trouble.
I havo taken three bottles of "Hepati-oure,- "

gained .0 pounds and am sound
and well. John r. habkibow , itome, us.
For sale by L-- II. Deyo.

An equity terra of the Distriot
Court convened Tuesday morning,
Judge Fred B. Boall presiding. The
following attornevs are In attendance:
John M. --lagan, H. S. Dnngan, Tib-be- ts

and C. II, Tanner of Hastings
A. N. Walters, I. O. Martin and A. D
Ranney of Blue Hill. J. M. Chaffin
of Quido Rook. 0. 0. Flansburg of
Alma. A. . Harvey of Liieoln.
Dibbsof Boatrico. 0. W. Shabata
of Crete, D. O. Stuart, of HarlaB,
Iowa. At this writing there seem to
be more lawyers than farmers in at
tendance. Court will probably close
this week.

.
My head rtohea; my stomach ii sour;

I can't alooDt have bad dreams. Dala in
back and lfmbe,dizslnesB. absent minded,
bilious, languid, dull and stupid. All
these an indication of malaria, blood,
liver or kidney disease, deadly typhoid
fever, all of whioh can be avoided by
using "Hepaticure." For sale by L. B.
Deyo.

Go and see W. VV. Wright for all
kinds of shelf and heavy hardware,
Ac Ho does all kinds of Job work
and bas'oompetent tinners employed.
While there, look at those world beat-
ers, Tke dry air Cleaeable refriger-
ators.

U. 8. Govt lqrt, Aag. 7 H

Baking
Powtep

ABooiwnay raw '

COME AK1) SEE At.

MEN'S SUITS

3'7d k

?;. ' -

5.00
. 7.50 : .j

9

OUR

AND

10
The above Mentions Suit are

bargains.
Our display of children and boys' suits is a

little the nicest shown yet.

CHICAGO CLOTHING STORE.

Opposite

FARMERS ATTENTION.
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All who are contemplating getting n hnrvostor should soo tho Davis Platform Bind-
er before purohaslng, as It Is the leading hnrvestor of tho day, the following points
of e.oelleno will show its superior qualitlcH ovor nil other binders. Tho chief point
I there is no elevation of tha grain at nil, it simply binds nil tho grain nt an eleva-tlo- a

of not over nine Inches above the stubble. Thus Hitvlng tho power necessary to
elevate the grain, making a saving of from 0110 to 0110 and a half horses in the draft
of the machine. ,

There is a complete separation Ijotwoon thoViundlo bolug bound nnd the rest of
tbe grain of nearly three feet, thus doing nwrty with the tangle and hanging to-

gether of bandies so common with many binders No otltor. binder has this quality.
A most woaderfel feature of the D.wls Hinder, tho only ono ovor put on a grain

binder, is the reel rake, whioh enables thn driver td Imndln down and tangled grain with
eaae and make the bendles smooth nnd strnight. I Wu ohnllongo nuy man to prodoee

eld of grain that the Davis Binder cannot harvest better and nrnke every sheaf
ttralghter and more symmetrical than can bo done by nny other bludor.

We don't thresh out and wasto grnin iih othur bindum do. as we don't have the
frlotion neeessary to e'ovate the gram, and thus hnvu onougli grain to the fnrmer to
pay for the entire cost of harvesting and nlno pay for tho cost of seeding the neit
erop.

The Davis use no eanvss aprons nt, nil instead uses studded belts, that can be,
loosened at night or tightened in tho morning, or after it rnin, in just one second,
tho saving much valuable time used in tightening thu cntivns of tho other binders,

The driver can raise or lower the cutter bar without lenving his seat, so as to cut
shortest grain, tbo tune tho po-

sition
There 1 no weight on tan norses noo.M

there abaolntely fto side draft at nil.
biad less enu oiunr
binder steel binder.

The for
pa through any eleven foot gate.

ine uavis Dinner xouy puronnstng can anu
at Oelwits'

stand.

Other medioinee might but to
make assurance doubly sure use DeWi
Sarsaparilli to enrich, purify renew
the blood. 0. L. Cotting.

UVmn Wta Harrow go to Jas. Peterson.
All siseo, remember the placo,

Jamis FXTEBSON,

We advise all oer readers to procure
"MarehaU'e Manual ot Health.''
valuable book should be in
It maeterfieoe of ecience, Serrtfroo
oa appUoation to Marshall Chemical
OeKs-isseCit-y, Ma, Lawrence, Kas.

etM by u.
vcklca't Amlcca Salve

The Beet live for Outs,
Brsises, lores, fait Raenm, fever
stores, Tetter, Chapped bends, Chilblains,
Corns, aad all Skin Eruptions,

positively ear no pay red.

It gearaateed to glveperfeot
eetLffactleaior asoaey refunded.

per bes. for sale L. H. Deyo. 8

lis Wsvateel.
r Bids be reeelved upito noon on
the of Jane. fur-Bbhl- ic

Material subject to the appiov
at of the beard of traatecs for feno-le- g

tke Cloui to
tare klads of fence, iron,

2a4 aad iron, 8rd 1G0
leasj aore er Tho right is re-

served to rejeet aay or bids.
Fulton, Clerk.

4

.00
'(
A i

tf

00

Post -office.

W?f22;

iroin tno tongue, aa it. is perreotiy

w. in. GuiwiTft, Agt.
Clonal, Nob.

Tor Sule nt a Bargain.
I desiro to disposo of W J of sec.
2 in Webster Co. at I

tho money. Apply to Edward Noble.
Savanna, 11L for particulars,

KdNodlk.
i ...

Wanted.
A fow good loans, six cent

interest. second mortgage. B
J3.'ANQmK,

Farm loans at lowest interest.
Strictly first-olas- s loans at lower rates
tbau has 'ever been given in this coun-
ty boforo. - Option to part or
at end of any ycar.C. F. CATLUB.

Iasuraace.
For Firo Lightning and Tornado

Insuranoo in tbo German of Freeport
and other reliable companies, eall ea

write Chas. Sohaffnjt, oftce ever
Doyo's storo, Cloud. Nebr.

dear sir, I love your daughter aad
want hor but she seysyou have
a condition consent"

"Certainly, I want you to premise
to Hnllerto Cough Syrup
in tho house."

"I
'f "All right, you have my blessing."

Cotting tho best paints aad,
oils in the market. Don't forget it

the longest or and at sumo keop platform proper
to handle the grain.

is

as

Will tighter ana witn man uinuer.
The is a

Davla needs no folding apparatus transportation the farms aa it
I warrapicu. ueiuro 11 aee tne

Davis blacksmith shop in Red Oloud on Wobstor street, at Htua- -
mel'a

help
tt'a

and

Diss

This
every homo.

ie
Mfg.

or
vw U ueyo.

ta the
TJleers,

other
aad pues, or

is
Price 25

eats by

will
25th day for

lUd Cemetery, in-eli-

1st
weed wood rods

less.
all

R. B,

loose,

Red

the
once, need

farm per
No D.

pay all

or to
drug Red

13-4- t

"My

to your
sir.

keop Sure Cure

will."

sells'

in

nny

about will

uinuir,
North

old

world

1892

m

i

r
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